Testimonies October 2019
Woman with leg and back pain. With permission I placed my hand on her
back and commanded healing and for the pain to leave. When I took my
hand away the pain was almost all gone. She spoke about the heat she felt
from my hand. I prayed once more and had her stand and walk a few feet.
All pain was gone. Thank you Jesus.
Woman came in with a swollen and hurting left foot. We laid hands on her
foot commanding the swelling to go down and for all pain to leave. She
walked across the room and the pain was almost gone. We prayed once
more and the pain was gone and the swelling down. Praise Jesus.
Mission Trip To Ethiopia With Sherri
I prayed for a woman who had breast and neck pain. Pain left. Also, I grew
out her left arm and then prayed for protection for her family.


I prayed for young lady who complained of chest pain. When I laid my hand
on her chest her heart was pounding like 160 bpm. I had Elizabeth lay her
hand and feel as I commanded a new heart and for her body to be
restored. We felt her heart stop and start back in normal rhythm. Her eyes
told us she felt the healing take place and the tears rolled down her face.


An older lady told me she had diabetes and uterine cancer. I prayed for a
creative miracle and for her to be filled with new pancreas and for all
cancer cells to be killed and flee in the name of Jesus. Such powerful
connection.
A mother brought me a 3 year old girl who was deaf in her right ear and
had me pray. After praying three times she started reacting to sound and
was healed. God was on the move.
I prayed for a teen girl who had been shot on R. side. She was left deaf,
damaged arm, side, and thigh. I am assuming it was from the metal that
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was still in her. I commanded for anything not of God to leave her body in
Jesus name. The pain left but the ear was not responding so I called on
Dave to pray with me and after several more times the hearing was starting
to return. Praise God.
I prayed for a woman with rectal issues and hernia. Commanded
restoration in Jesus name and all pain to leave.


I prayed for a man with diabetes. Commanded new pancreases and
normal sugar levels.


Lastly that night a young guy came over and bent down. I thought he was
asking for a kiss as he was pointing to his cheek and so i reached up and
kissed his cheek. LOL I think I saw a black man blush but his tooth ache
left… what blessings we all received tonight.


Man complained with knee pain. Grew out leg. Commanded pain to go in
Jesus name.
Man complained of neck pain to I grew out his arms and commanded
tendons ligaments and nerves to all return to original state as when God
first created him. Neck was moving freely.
Prayed for young baby boy with a fever and cough. Coughing stopped and
fever left by the time we were leaving that evening. This was also the
evening that I gave out the neck ties to the pastors. Wish I had taken a
hundred more. I also gave seeds to the lady over the cooking for a church
garden project in the future. What a day of learning for them and us.
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